
but past him, at the Place, how, “a 
harmony in black and silver” in the 
shadows and the moonlight; ‘ihe 
niece will Inherit all—both her aunt's 
and her unele’s legacies, as well as 

Miss Yolande Dormer wlU

Columbia Dry Cells
Columbia

. - Metal Case “Hot Shots’*

More Power
[p|J3L§8K| Longer Life

The Home Dressmaker should ! 
• Catalogue Semp Book el eer 
tern Cuts. These will he found 
neefnl to refer to from time te diher own. 

be very rich one day."
"Miss whatr* Dallas asks, with lm- 

'Yolande? Doth she spell
A PRETTT SCXMEB FBOCK,

patience.
It with a Tf or an TÎ What a name 

nineteenth-century A Report From the Wholefor an ordinary 
young woman! It Is equally suggest/ 
ive of Arthurian legends and a comic 
opera!”

“Oh, I think It such a sweet name!" 
Lady Nora says, gushingly, and then 
stops, as tt uncertain whet towny next. 
•It iras her tatherV choice, Mise Dor-
mer to|d me.”

"Well, madre mla, go on," Dallas 
urges, as she pauses. “I can spare you 
five minutes lor a description of the 
charms of the richer Miss Dormer.

Heavens,

Men’s Watches Of White I 
strlplngs; o 
French c.uffe, 
ed Blue Lavi 
terns.

’ith two color group 
e, wide turn-hack 
;tdn trimmed; assort- 
d Black Stripe pat-

Excellent timekeepers and very remark
able values. *- — - <

Each $1.98
IHOT

Silk Voile B1Miss Iolande or Yolande 
what a name to call a woman by it 

I say, toother, New Blouses and pretty 
in the store at reduced priceb.

We fully believe this to be the most sensationaLofferingones, ide. Every Blousethe house was on Are! 
couldn’t you find a daughter-in-law 
with a prettier appellation than that?"

“A daughter-in-law! How absurd 
of you!" rejoins Lady Nora, coldly. 
“I haven't seen the girl more than 
once or twice----- ”

"And know as much about her as 
if you had seen her one or two hun
dred times,” her eon interposes, more 
coldly. "Madre mla, why will you 
trouble yourself and me with polite 
fictions? I won't marry a girl, how
ever rich, who ja deformed or disfig
ured, who hae a blot on her name or 
a taint In her blood. Provide one 
who Is different, and I’ll hang the 
sacrificial garlands around my own 
neck, and trot up to the altar at St. 
Peter’s, Eaton Square, or Saint Any
body's, and submit to my fate with
out so much as a beat of disapproba
tion. I can’t say more than that, can
ir ’ .

“No, indeed," replies Lady Nora, 
laughing. “You are always the best 
of boys, Dallas; though indeed I 
should never have expected anything 
from you on this score but what was 
sensible and unselfish, dearest"—with 
a little gush of gratitude at which 
Dallas winces. “But you may be 
sure,’’ Lady Nora continues, in a tone 
of cordial assurance, “that whatever 
girl I advise you to marry will at least 
do you no discredit. I shall be most 
careful on every point, you may rest 
quite satisfied, Dallas.”

“Thanks,"

Your dealer has them

Each $1.49 $198
to heeeelt and to her position. Joyce 
is a little aristocrat to her finger
tips."

“Poor little Joyce!" ejaculates Dal
las, with , a slight break In his voice.' 
“She iised to be very fond of me when 
I was at Sandhurst and she was In 
the schôolroom. I believe she would 
share the crossing-sweeping with me 
it I were fool or knave enough to ask 
her."

"Perhaps so," responds-Lady- Nora, 
dryly. “But you are a gentleman, and 
man of sense and honor enough not 
to ruin a girl socially and plunge her 
into beggary simply because she car
ed for you."

Dallas is silent, scarcely heeding his 
mother’s self-satisfied worldly chatter; 
but he feels a dull distaste for her 
society, and for his own at the same 
time, and sinks into a gloomy reverie.

“I wish that it was all settled and 
done with, and that I had a wife—if 
there is such a thing to be got as a 
sensible, kind-hearted girl who would 
not expect "too much from me,” he 

‘I’d believe faultlessly to ' 
her—I would,'on my honor; and, if 
we got on comfortably together, I 
should grow-quite fond of her In time. 
Nor as fond as I am of Joyce—that 
is a different sort of thing, of course. 
Poor, dear little girl! I was hard hit 
last autumn in Scotland!"

And then his mother compels his 
attention anew with - another

An Indispensible and Children’s Gingham and Orga resses
4410 White, voile embroidered I 

green and finished with bindings ( 
green organdy, Is here portrayei 
This model is nice for the new sun 
mer silk; also tor crepe, tissue ginf 
ham and linen.

The Pattern Is cut in 7 Sizes: % 

36, 88, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bui 
meàsure. A 38 inch size requires 41 
yards of 40 inch material. Tli 
width at the foot is 2)4 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address o 
receipt of 10c. In sliver or stamps.

Many crisp fi 
the panty type 
frock; €hambr 
Prints; crisp Orj 
trimmings.

Presses from 
he imported 
Voiles and 
i collars and

! Wealth and Beauty 
at Stake !

Each $1.98 
to $2.98

CHAPTER I.
Dallas Glynne’s thoughts have indeed 

• gone far afield from the Hotel Morvql, 
f -which,. In spite of Lady Nora’s cOn- 
! tempt, is a„very fairly conducted es- A SMART SUIT STYLE.1.79,1

SWEATERS 'New
In thi 

colors.

Rings.
becoming shapes and

Per Pair 45c.
MILLINERY

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S HATS.
300 beautiful Hats, formerly priced $4.00 to 

$5.00/ Ydur choice for $2.98 to $3,98.
See our basement offering of Ladies’ and 

Children’^ Hats in straws and silks r atU must^9: 
Each 50c. _ . '

! here, Dallas?” Lady Noija asks, curtly.
“To follow up your decision that 

: something must be done, I suppose,”
1 Dallas answers, with a yawn and a 
: sigh as he lights another cigarette.
I “Give me your clever design, madre 
I mia, and I will cast my practical eye 
1 over jt, and tell you it it is feasible."

"Of course it is feasible!” Lady 
Nora rejoins, sharply, getting irritat
ed. “As you must marry a girl with 
money."

“Yes, I know it and I always have 
known it,” he agrees, quietly, with a 
stifled sigh. “And the only girl I 
ever cared for, hasn’t a crooked six
pence.”

“Who was that, Dallas?" Lady Nora 
asks, coolly. “Your old playmate, 
Joyce Murray? Yes; poor Joyce is 
a very nice girl and a very * pretty 
girl,” she admits, shrugging her 

; shoulders; “but, as you say, she hasn’t 
! a farthing. You might as well buy a 
: broom and learn to sweep a crossing 
the day you thought of-marrying her."

“And, after-the troublent learning,
. I don’t suppose-Joyce Murray i would 
care to marry a crossing-sweeper,"’ 
adds Dallas.

“Of course she wouldn’t!" * Lady 
Nora says, with a little laugh. “Joyce 
will marry well, I have no doubt. Her 
Bisters all married well, and so wlH , 
she. /Of course she knows that Is due

’s Union Suits
k, no sleeves, band 
d bodice tope, step

Mare-thai 
n’e two hi 
îetafrworki 
allowing a 
le Union i

muses,

Each 49c.
ie theMen ! A brand new lot of Suits. AH are new spring 

models, finely tailored garments; in sizes for men of 
every proportion.

ipreeentati
Sweaters.

Balkhane Jacquettes Golf 
Coat, Tuxedo and. -slipovers, 
pure wool, In all the new col
ors, only at Murphy’s. Priced
a $2.79, $2.98 to $6.49

id theIn shi Saxe, Rose, Emerald, 
lite.
Per Yard'12c.

Creamsays the young fellow, 
slowly, drawing hie mustaeh’e through 
his fingers. There Is a smothered 
sigh, and then he starts up and takes 
his hat. “I am going out,’’, he an
nounces, rather abruptly; "It ie stifl
ing Indoors, and it Is getting quite 
late for this most virtuous town— 
nine o’clock!

GETTINGEach $9.98 to 24.98 I Police ofl 
ko-day the 
letter yurpc 
dressed to 
[the United 1 
by Distritcn 
Han, and c<j 
down their 
ed brutal ad 
and childrei 
If officers c 
can prove ] 
tor the letj 
Batter oontj 

I open to bell 
table offensi 
ItMpated. Qi 
[fected. areaj

port Shirts.
irt collar end col- 
ied gtylee, short 
stripe percales.

Each $1.49

ques
tion.

“Did you notice her, Dallas. She 
is such a dear, queer old thing! She 
—they all sit far down the table on 
the left-hand side, and she wears a 
big Illac-and-white knitted shawl.

“Oh, that old woman that looked the 
image of a respectable cook-shop 
keeper?” asks Dallas, carelessly.

“She Is Miss 'Dormer, and she Is 
rich, and they are all rich, my dear 
hoy,” Lady Nora replies, briefly and 
earnestly. “They have just had sixty 
thousand pounds bequeathed to them 
byh brother or uncle—I am not sure
which—and the niece will be sole

i
heiress to something like eighty or 
ninety thousand pounds."

“You -are precise, mother," remarks 
Dallas, with something like a sneer. 
’’Others--w^uld say ‘a hundred thou
sand,’ and think. nothing of It. And— 
Is this good lady in the lilac and white 
shawl the .ni cR"

“Good gracious—no!” Lady Nora

White Canvas 
Footwear.

In exclusive models, ceny 
ter straps with dainty cut
out effects Oxfords, with 
Black and Tan leather 
trimmings, rubber heel at
tached, sizes and widths 
complete for proper fitting.
Per Pair $2.25-$2.80

Men’s Kooloff.
Out-of-slte suspenders 

are worn under the over- 
shirt and hold up the 
trousers perfectly. Will 
give service, cointort and 
freedom of motion.

Per Pair 80c.

Hair Curlers,
Magic Hair Curlers, 4 for 
Kid Curlers, 8 for ,. ., 
Kurley Kews, 5 for .. .. 
Marcel Wavers, each ..

The French shopkeep
ers and goody-goody Britishers alfgo 
to bed at ten o’clock, I believe. I shall 
look In at the Etablissement, and see 

,if I can find Ormond. If his, party are 
staying at the Hotel des Bains, Lady 
Jeannie and he are sure to b&there."

“Sure to be anywhere where Sir. 
Harry is not,1

inen Hats.
White and stripe

Each 39c.
4393-4418. This style on je Its orig

inality to the smart Eton packet and 
the equally attractive wrap skirt. Tin 
vest may be omitted. Sports creps 
was used" in this instance. Linen, 
pongee, ratine or twill would also be 
attractive.

The Jacket Pattern 4393, is cut in 
4 Sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 20 years. The1 
Skirt 4418 in 7 Sizes: 16, 18 and ?»

effects,

Ladies’ Collars.
In the new Bertha 

King Tut styles.
Men’s and Boys’ Balbrigan Underwear, per gi

Each 98c. to $1.79 Ladies’ White Hose.
In silk mercerized and 

cotton.
Per Pair 25,59, 98c.

Lady Nora observes, 
severely, arranging some tendril-like 
curls of her exquisite-made golden- 
brown wig over her temples. “And 
yet that woman does talk so of others! 
It is audacious of her, for George Or
mond is not a boy, anil people will talk 
when one goes about perpetually with 
a good-looking brother-in-law of 
thirty-five, and one’s husband is a 
wretched martyr, always shut up with 
his valet, nursing sciatloa, or lumbago, 
or some other awful thing; they say 
all his joints will be ossified by and 
by, and that he will have to be car
ried about like a stone image.”

W0VAV8C0’
Brass Extension Rods.

. Each 12c. Premier

PHIL MURPHY House Dress Aprons.
Excellent quality, Ging

hams and Pweaiee, in checks 
and plâlds, pocket", sash back.

Each 98c. to $1.98

i Socks.
id shades and

Panama Hats.
All slsee, Black Merve rib- 

on bands.
Each $1.25

317 Water Street
Store Open eiery Night and Holidays BatWh*

ir 29c. to 49c.

Girdles.
. 39c. to 49c.Each 20c.
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73<mû*vi Slick to the Fashions and Fads long grèen stems ere embroidered 
over a straight freak of black Batin/

A short velveteen jacket with a 
little turn-down collar is Worn 
a simple frock of white crepe 
chine.

There aré two excellent costumes- 
for traveling, élUm* Ihe frock and 
top-coat, or the tSHbred suit

A charming frock of beige crepe 
de chine uses pleats tor its two-tiered 
apron, bodice, and insets to- the 
sleeves.

Well-tailored overblouses of white 
dimity or crepe de chine are popular 1 
with smartly dressed sportswomen.

The bustle effect Is achieved by 
tyjng the back of- the frock into a 
huge bow over the gathered flounces

with ja. 
bright o

‘Thà I 
made ol 
escent t 
the whi

striped rubber in

Bench, Jedgi(To be continued.)

— - BRAND

Name • t •• tti
shaped beaded bag 
hits or slightly opal- 
a smart accessory to 
Me.
of black felt With a 

vn has its brim lined

The large flappy hat is worn on 
the beach, while for motoring the hat 
is small, simple and decidedly smart.

Soutache. in an allover Vermicelli 
pattern Is used on a coat-dress of red 
and Blue foulard lined with duvetyn.

Crimson and scarlet poppies with

V Condensed overA chicken-stealing case was before 
the court. The npgro culprit pleaded 
guilty and wpg dqjr sentenced. But 
the clreamstancte pt the case had 
provoked the curiosity of the judge; 
ep that he questioned the man aw to 
how he had managed to take, the 
chickens and carry them off from 

; tight under the window of the own
er’s house, and "that with a savage 
dog loose in the yard. But thp- thief 
was not anxious to explain. He said:

"Hit wouldn’t be of no use, jédge, to 
try to ’splain, dis ting,to you. Bf you 
was to try it you more’n likely would 
git yer hide full o’ shot an’ git no 
chicken* nether. Ef you want to en
gage In any rascality, jedge' you" bet
ter stick to de bench, whar you am 
lamlliar."—Tit-Bits,. j

Address In full
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lattice’
t It fills every; mOli 

^ need where the re
cipe calls foe botti 

% milk and

with shiny .green leather to match:
; the wearer’s purse.
; The very mannish “Piccadilly"] 
style of golf coat is generally sleeve
less and quite smart with Its gingham 
checks In twb-tôgg effects.

A travelling costume of gray jersey;] 
is bound, in a lighter shade and has. j 
its short" detachable cape lined with ! 
gray crepe de chine. jj

TEé'engagement ring need no Ion-;]] 
solitaire.

sugar.

beneath.
The bandana is a popular acces

sary to ;the beach costume. One of 
pongee has a Russian design In red 
and blue.

Lace gowns In black, beige and
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veral diafnonds Bet. in platinum! 
sapphires hr emeralds. /j
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1 I 1
Ladies’ Corsets. Strong Fibre \

Of Pink and White Cur- Suit Cases.til, low bust, 4 suspenders 
attached. Bound comers, strong lock
Per Pair $1.49-$2.98 Each $1.98 to $8.98


